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Gi( Biitatd will makfc a hi
l.iui) taorK povutfr tuaoiiine

prupeses trim for th rscord at
to th shores ( Grt 8o' LaH

CLEVELAND PRO

SETS HOT PACE

IN MIAMI PLAY:

Will'ams One Under Par
For DayMaine Amateur

Gets Hole In One And'

Farrell Confronted B y

Rattlesnake Hazard.

TITLE' IM JUNE

ttriW'hfl Stateif Frtr Bmit In

Chicago Irrespective Of

Any Action By ffiew.To.ri

Commisilott, Sharty
Furcd Foor Prospect)

t

NKV YORK. J.
Srhmeliin will uUivJ hut hiv.- -

wefffht tlth' t J tin hut th

match will tak pine in tnnl1ir
, Chirtffo, of am

arllon tlic Now Turk j(hltir
commif-i- nutp tak TuHduy it)

itH ImiKihy wi'kmhI wlih the mucU-iti-

VomihC Kill t rlliling. tho prtd
rf (iiM)i'iia, Hdmi .luck whnrltey,
(he lioMton hiffor, 1m ulated to .a I -

f Schinclimx for the champion-- f

.ship llflT Maxio won hint Jun
on h foul from Sharkpy In thf
Yank' Stadium. Kurlherinore if
Ml koch well, the till duel will
ho proeedwl hy an ion
mattdi Ixdwri Hirihllng Hd
I'rliun Cnrnt'rti tlio Italian whule,
in .Miami, Kin., soinct hue in
rtiary.

Tli is myst ic in? into the
crystal hall of the future is done
Will) Die a.Srtistu lief of ScllliietiUK'H
"White 1 louse HpokeHnm n.'' The
details of he out ire plitn are
.scheduled to hecome official prop-
erty following the Tuesday meet
iUK of the fi.slm f.ilhera.

Joe JacoliM. SdnoeliiiKH pilot, in

due In answer Tuesday Ihe
of the eouimis.siuii lodciinK

the (ierioan to l'o;ht Sharkey
aKain here in June or find him-

self hctvfl of the tit le icenKHi- -

aoo to o bpc vvmtIw s oiKrti vera ir sutomobtioa. Atiov 16 th
l:irift UmiH vi a9aiul hy Ca(t. l7Vatcom Camntielt. Captain Cajnpbeii
Daytoa B ch, Pto., ia 193V. He 4nSdcrmg proceeding from thergm Utah, whr hit btlivs the beach is putted for upecd trJa.

for the state hlh
Hloo " U tbli iQui nament il;
fHm, ID, UU and 2

;, vrr- - mioV' ti Portland ihis
t 8 k and ibm ajtr ia ihl.-- di:-- -

ow (k. v;n py m-s-

iQtma v o to vioantr is :strlct
No. I. wbiii iDjrlno4 I'm schools
of HmV Biror, Tho Oaliei, Otml
and JdHjbUtthJta high of AliWop- -

TW htn.d rfre for the ifUMDi- -

i mi will h Italph t'oimin, w'oa
vffkciMtwd at tha ,U'd ford Ash bud
i!owll gam thi jfw.f,

Tb4ti' will be two PtotUiBd
srhooU In th? tournament, tod

j as the drawing this your wit made,
libera wh ho danger of the two

Hose. CUy 8iuads pluyiua eivh
other in The ojieninn liatne. The
Portlwnd winner will play its firt
tame with the Clntsop bounty
winner, whh'h will prttbably bo A- -

t'oria, last year championn.
ulem, ihe hoM wihool, will play

the Coon county winner, so there;
will be no worry about the Salem
attendance heimt up to expecta-
tion.

The runner-u- p for the Portland
title will tangle with the winner of.
the Lane, Linn and MeJiton county
circuit, and they are apt to .arabi
a tartar as Corvallis and Albany
arc both floured as having; strontil

Jan. 3.
cleLense

nouiioiiii' jho sale of the Iwo nlav- -

ors today Frank Patrick, prosi- -

,m 0f nl0 (.o;isi loop, stated that
Kenny was sow lor 5;oiuo aim
MeAdam for $7500. Jioth players
left for the east tonight. They
will report to Manager tester
Pti trick of (lie Rangers at New
York next Saturday.

GALiFORNiA HUNT

FOR OHIO MENTOR

SPRINT RECORDS

r
IN FAST AT FN0flSKK.',,o:;.Ill I 1 t y

r i iu(iun. of. the now defunct Tneonin
' 'y I ijteani of. the- Pacific Coast league,

MOW YORK. Jan. 8 (fP) World! NEW YORi;,"' Jan. (Apl lml Sammy McAdams. fleet
' ,' j'. i er wf tho Vancouver of therecords wre falhiijx faster Minn quest for a leatl cyach ut tlie L nl- -

same league, have been sold to
Knulish he.ivy weights in he A mer- - vei sily of 'n lifornia lo sueeeed Xew York Kangi-r- of the
iean sprint seri.-- at the C. dumbos Clareiiee At. (Nittsi Prii-e- was cim- - v..,;,,,...! iiof.iCov Ifiirnc In in-

tion. Jaeohs, after leimtliy com-th- e

in u n with in

.4
8 a full second faster j tional conferences, presu matdy wlt
than Hob McAllister's world mark prospective candidates for the" job",

liy llI SAFFPIS and then stepped the SO meters in before returning to P.erkeley to rer
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 3 in) Uddiu eight seconds, a full second ahead port his findings.

Williams, Cleveland, d on of that record. "It wfll be several weeks nt least,
nine of eighteen greens and streak-- . The officials' went into a huddle before any definite announcement
oil into the clubhouse' at Miami1' and discovered that the starthigtas to Price's successor 'is possible,"

course today with K. slzzl Une, which was to have been mov-- j Monahan said. "I have looked tho
lug score of 7 HI for a two-- ! ed bark lo compare with the fin field over ,retty thoroughly. " I

stroke lead at lh" half-wa- point, ish line so that the runners would have conferred hero with n ctiri-l- u

the ! hole Miami oiieh golf not have to continue on through n .slderable number of football' men,
tournament. brick wall hail not been moved back conches as well as executives. I

The Cleveland professional"' .til- - at all and that the runners werej have further conference scheduled
was y.ie under par. the. doing a distance that could only he1 In Chicago next week. I expect to

first such accomplishment since estimated at around till and SO bo back In P.erkeley within two
the tournament opened Friday. yards. weeks and put the cards on- the

Two strokes behind him wn Joe Tlie )!0 meter distance was meas- - table for final consideration."

HKI-OK- r CONDITION' Oh' TDK

Farmers Sc Fruitgrowers Bank
At Medford, County of Jackson, Oregon; nfc close'of business. December
31, 1930.

ltFsorucRs
Loans and discounts L..V...V. S04.1 54.4 S

Overdrafts :.: ; :. J...:: ....f. 77.lt:
tSonds. seeurities. etc. t. , .;.. ,.... fI,:)73,KO
lianking house none, furniture 'ii nd fixtures ..' 7.7S1.S1
Cash, duo from banks npd cash items ,. 5 3 8 S 5

pletcd today, far as the e.-- is
j concerned, but still has some ad- -

in'ditlonal to cov. r. Oradu- -

ate Manager 'William W. Moniihan
told the Associated F'rss. ''

Monahan btivos tomorrow for
(Chicago where he will hold addi- -

4-

WASHINGTON. Jan.v3. - (A)
An iinfnvorahle reoorr on the urn- -

posal of Senator .Capper, repub
lican, Kansas, to have the- ifarm
hoard distribute for relief
40.000,000 bushels of tho. surplus
wheat it holds was' made to the
senate agriculture committee to-

day by the. hoard.

Clifford (hum, 17, who produc-- d

107 bushels of corn to an acre.
is the champion club corn

'grower of Arkansas.

Total
MAiiii.rriKK

Capital stock paid in
Suruluft ,t.4
i.ienvnieu rnunn ntfi
Demand deposits
Time certificates
Savings .deposits

; ; Total

OMRS SLUMP

Hsti Rpr.nintc nrtlitw .avt

Report Northwett;
Squads. Sh ow Gain

Economy Wave Hit

Many Colleges.

NFAV YOIIK, Jan. 3 ') Vi h

few notable exceptions, colleges
throinthout tho country, largo an '

small, will practice Ml rift "economy
programs" for U'M, tint Associated
Press survey of conditions disclosed
today.

"

Replies from more than ITiO

Inst ii in ion.s ,su far have
(ndicittfd a ralliu!,'-ff- f aveniKin.
Mi)plitxiiiiali'ly ' piT in fnot-l.al- !

KitK
in round fifiiirt'M, fur the rollff

and iinivMHliicM involved, thin
cmimaic.l tu a

iimiv ihan $3. DDO.OMIi at t "at ;"
f r l!iHi).

At the l.lKKf'l' institlltiollH, Mile h

:is Vaic. (atifirni.t. Harvard.
nylvania, Michigan, Soiillicrn ali- -

fornia, vln-r- coHi'e Hpot'i.H liavi-

the millinn-dnlla- r calc.
HiM'h reduf't ioiw as Jiii vc- licrTi I'idt

In rori'lptK will mil mat.-rlall-

IliIU pioyrunis oi- ludK't.
Ohio Slati'. fin- cKampI".

n per cent drop In in

KniiiK ahead with wmio expansion
)lans. inclndiiu; Do oddillin of a

suvimmitij; tram.
St. Mary's of California vn.jnyi'd

prhiijis tin- Imoin of any
.uMi'Ki' i" t'1" l!t:Jn '""H'lill Mpnt

liMlit. Alt'iidan.i' 'it KiiriM-- play--

l,y ilo' !ali.pin (ia.ds
Hint' than m i' cent from mm

i :t2i,o'itt.
A.s, a result St Mary's sports will

he expanded all line t h Is

year.
Similarly the combination f

factors developing more intense
Kridlroii interest in the

states of Oregon and
Washington brounlit abi'Ut record
attendance and receipts. On ihe
other hand both Stanford and Cali-

fornia reported .some falling off In

receipts, the former about S'Jit.UUU.

lite latter about $r,u.l)i".
Koouomy will be liie rule

throughout the liij; Ton but Iowa

and Wisconsin alone of thl.s power-
ful Kroup have Indicated sharply
defined policies of retrenchment for

ii It

The f nc- Hhnwln.is of the basket-

ball team In .llM Balnea no far and
In fact of the entire basketball
s(liad of lhc .(edfonl lilh mIio iI.

foh'ether with the hrii;bt
outlook lor a very fuioeop.sful n

has aroused that time hon-

ored i?nlasy of bid stiffs, the Kip
Van 'Winkle club of coolers from
its state of dormancy of several
years past, to activity and if they
can KCt rid of their rheumatism
and retain their health these kind-

ly old fellows plan to become a

factor 111 tryillK to 'lirlllK
about another state basketball
champlou.ship for the city.

That Is why 117 well known old
Itips. who came In taslcabs, over-

shoot, mittens and mufflers attend-
ed the reoi'tjanlzatlon meetlim- - held
under the Jackson street hi'ldao last
nltilil. After discioslm; the situa-

tion, with only one Itlp talk-

ing at a lime, the other lilps eager-
ly drlnklne. In the npeak.r' words
thrmmh their ear trumpets, as they
louiiKod on' their crutches. It was
unanimously voted to ask t'oach
lltilKhcr's services In ablins them
to oil tii their joints and throal.s
for old lime roolltiK duty at Med-for-

blah's future panics.
There would have been a larger

attendance of lilps had It not been
that quite a number of members
are down with the mumPK and
whoopill;; com;!!.

II was decided to have Ihe old
officers hunt; over, which meant
that. Itob lloyle would continue as
extra Miami exalted ruler; Hill
Isaacs. John Mann and A. l'. Allen
as trustees. Jndt:e Taylor as treas-
urer and secretary. Hill dates as
rootlm; leader, 1'. I', lmnion as
deh'irale to the national Ulps con-

vention. Jack Thompson aj alter-
nate and Hill Warner as keeper of
the cushions.

Basketball fowsa

Kogue lilvcr basketball (..m
won the first j conference Bame
r'l lday night the Central
romi im:ii s. nooi loam ny a

Ufeatrd the llomie Uiver fi-

score of 'J I Iti 1",

Carleton '2 1. Minnesota
North Dakota State l. I ,o

Ohio WvHh yan l' ', Chicago 4 I.

Notre inrne 7, Nor ii western
'.Ml.

Oeorgia Tech 2. Temple LM.

Ohio Cnlveislty :'l, Hepauw 3'--'.

Hiniuesno 4!, St, MaryH (Mich-luat-

IT.
Wooster (Ohio) 53, Findlav 35.
Yale L'li, Pennsylvania, ;'5 (five

minuti'M overtime).

A (.1 ray son count y. Ky., fanner
made a net profit of JM on a litter
of pigs lu UN da ye.

State of Oregon, County of Jackson, hs:
I, F. Wall I, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of knowledge ami belief.
F. K. WAUL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of January, 1!)31.
MYRTLE W. 1JLAKHL10Y, Notary Public for Oregon.

My commission expires Jan. 10, 1934.
Correct Attest: C. K. Oates, CI us Newbury. Holroy CJetchel!. llireetors.

csfflsisWs Hose

Silk from oy U Toe

With each $1.00 cash pur-
chase a f)0c ticket to the

Holly Theatre FREE

Alexander's Grocery

Ore and BuMioai
Purchased

nisei liy St.ie r,f C.ililornU

WILDBERG BROS.
SMKI.TJNC; &. Rl: FINING $3.

Pl.ir.tL South San Fr.ind

I YOUR HEALTH 1
is your weuttn. ll s atj near as
your leiepuone. L.ati iu lor
appointment.

DR. CHARLES R. SIMKINS
Over Woolworth's Store

Russian Massage. Electrotherapy
Chiropractic

J

J.S31 7.81 5.7S

..5 50,000.00
10,000.110

:)'" 4,354.35
.. 194, !(.::2,54 S(
.. 45.040.'

..$317,815

Organized
1909

c.Mlliejl, K f C sianii s tonight until
il was discovered a .slight error of
some ir yards hail been made
measuring the course.

Ira Singer, former New York
schof)llioy star, first stopped what j

was listed as the race in

ured and found to be lust nS yards,!
iimviiia wino.i1 it u minutimi.
...i u i

ly the first, time anyone had over
run that exact distance either by
accident or design.

SAI,KM, Ore., Jan, 3. (?) Only
one fatal accident was reported
to the state industrial accident
commission for the week ending
January 1. out of a total of 401
accidents reported. The fatality
was Conral Kitelinan. a Portland
painter.

r

30
North

Central

University Scores i 48-2- 7

Victory-Willame- tte Plays
State On Even Terms In

First Half But Weakens

At Finish.

k i rgF, ,!:, on-.- .lull, awi Th
Till verity of Oregon bask olhirtl

team defeated ho onxaga five,
IX tn 1!7, hero tonlghl,

Oregon scored flvi! points be-

fore the PlilbloKS rallied anil tied
tho count. tallied twice!
ai ti r) Sc hocneeker dropped in a five;
throw.

Oonzagn never threatened again)
except in t In- opening tniiiiitcs of
the second half when they whittled
Oregon's 17 to in load to 17 to t.'l.j
'I'ln'N Oregon drew away.

'Phi1 .summitry:
K( I'K

Si iHH'tici'iiei', f
l:.'inl-r- f

M urphy, p

K

I.ovt'aiix, K

O'Cimiioi. f

Kalidau. I'

TO'I'A L

OliKCON -
r;iik;n.s. f

iioip, r

KJHMlntrl. ! ii
K

.Stevens. w

IColtpris, v. :
ISnylc. b A

llrrnor, f
TOTAL 4 i r

llcfpn'c, Italph Ct ump iro.
l'ihiMo.

COUVA LI.IK. Ore., .Inn. 3 (A)

OreRon State Oollej--e continued
)U serieK of haskt'tl'all vl- torlen hy
lU'fcatliiK tho Wilhunclle 1'iiiver-tU-

STi to 1.

Tho visitoi-- pltiyod (It; Orp.nwi"
men on fairly even terms durlm;
tho first hiilf, which ended 17 tal
Ki in rnvoi of the Htnlers, Tln

. r.roro wan lied thrco limes (lurlmv:
tho rM half.

Frouont ulmtitullons In tho
Kr:Mind half slowed tho kiuo koiho-
wli.il and the Iteavors were iiryer
in danger In thai pet loil.

Conch OiM si.aited his slronnosl
team wltli Lewis at center hut
tlio visitn in .scored six points be-

fore the licaveiH counted.
Adams, t, Willamette, was

scorer with .r pojut.s.

LOS A)r:iOI.KS. Jan. 3 V
The University of Montana hasket-h'i- ll

(piintot defeated the I'nlverHlly
of Southern California team '2U to
'2 ft in it hard fought Kami hero

The Monanans led 1S to r at
half time and Increased their lead
to 1!3 to Hi when the Trojans spurt-
ed to tie tlio score at L'3 all. The
invader wore not to hi denied,
however, and soon foruod in front
to end the. Vanm with four-poi-

marM Tlio Trojans won last
night's contest lis to L'l.

STANKOltl) I'MVMItSlTY. Cal..
Jan. 3 iA) Coming from liohlnd
In tho closing mtmites of piny to
tie the .score nt 2 all at the end
of the regular plnyinn time, tho
I'nlversily of Kan Fninclsco bnsket-bal- l

leant defeated Stanford Uni-

versity L'7 to 34 In an extra period
name hero tonight.

The visitors counted first In the
overtime period on a free throw,
which Was followed by field Knls
by IMIIiard and Itarelllen. The best
tho Indians could ho, was a slm:le
Ion i? field Konl hy Ulntala.

I'itliard led all the scorers for
tho evening with 12 points, follow-
ed by Moffntt of Stanford with 10.

TUSCALOOSA WILL

STAGE RALLY FOR

Tl'.SCAI.OOSA,; Aln., J;ln. S WU
An anrlont Unnio mniotl ovrr (hot

city to Caiwn ctHHtut'iliiK fiive
on ttu-l-r return from ut'tv.sru1
(MtnpalsnK, o will TUHCjilonya rct't
Aliitmmo's Crlmsoit 'I'ltlo Moioluy.

KIukm wiiveil tonlwltt fiitni ovim--

Imslnesst hotiHo and the crlmiton
and Willi' of Alabama was w rn at
every torn.

Float1, ieltl; In colofe.l spleml-or-

wlH'trall the Intiro wamoin lll.tt
will become (be victory chariots
of t'oach Wallace Waile, anl lr.x
vlclirlonH t'rlniHon Tiilc. These
w .tKotiR will be drawn by tinlvei ii y
NtihlentH and Tuscaloosa citizens,

KiNtni the railway wlalion
I'dtiltton and white lad

bani will lead a iarado Ihroutih
the principal hujlnerHrt Mlrcctw and
down rnlvcrnity avenue to Hie
campus, where honta:o will be

:veo tho playeiM.

PANAMA CITV. .Ian. 3 (P
ranama. itt jir)vernment overturn-
ed In u brief revolution which
broiluht death to la pcraoi". to-

day awaited tlio return of lU new
preBlflent-dcBlnal- Dr. Ion o

J. Alfaro. mlnixler at
Dr. Alfaro cabled from

Washington lilti iicccplnnct of tha
pout.

PROTECTION...

Merlin, has decided to answer the
commission just as he did a week
ajfo when the fat hers save him
seven more days to reply "yes"
or "no" lo the Kharkey proposi-
tion.

Jacobs will tell tho commission
he is ready to slum Hohmelingr nine-
ty days before the match takes
place for a title duel in the Yan-
kee Stadium a ka Inst I lie

contender" at that time.
The coinmlHsion, If itH own fore-eas-

tire accurate, will immediate-
ly rep'.v that the answer is un-

satisfactory and the heavyweight
championship is as vacant in this
state as ll was tho day after Ocne
Tunney retired in tlli'X.

That Kesture on the part of the
commission will he the hIkhiiI for

' Itrune, former ' general
matchmaker at Madison Square
Card iMi, to announce in Miami
that he has completed arraiiKo-tneiil- s

for StribliiiK to fiKht there
late In February to- early in March.
MtrihliiiK undoubtedly will be sus-

pended here Just as Paulino I'cu-dp- n

was for battling the Man
Mountain in Spain but the south-
erner feels that he nilK'ht just as
well ho tinder the ban as ihe way
he is now. The commission has
refused repeatedly to recognize
any claim of Strihllnn's for a
match with Sharkey to do tor mi no
tho challenger for NehmcllnK.

The "spokesman" brings out
points rather easily understood to
support the taking of the next
heavyweight battle to Chicago,
just as tho late Tex Ithdiard did
with tho second Tunney-He- psey
mat i'h three years ago. Sehniel-In- g

ami Sharkey, because of their
inactivity since their fiasco last
.luno, would ho almost certain lo
fight again here before a slim
house.

Strlhling Is a fine drawing card
In Chicago, where Soldier Field
seats over 100, una. Sehmeling al-

ready has received an offer of
jr.ou.ooo from Nate Lewis, match-
maker for the ( 'h lea go stadium,
for a match with Htrihllng.

PKNHIjFTON, Or.. .Imw.
F mat ilia county spurt sincn are

not in full accord wlik several
changes In the game code propp-
ed by the state coimwitsHon.

A bout fifty snu tsm-- wet bore
last uli;ht wlih S. I". ThomiMti, f

Pendleton, mm,ur ( tho it le
commission.

opposition was epiised to pro-
hibition of tW livtv iiwand wlwmi egii (wr bnlt. The
group favuM w w;ht-rfi- )kes-an- t

season with ;unday. and
oppfc4 a Wi;fter lionise fee. 5up-lr- t

ras g rn tho .prtpn.-n--

season Jitng Oct. lo .o. 1. ul
pi tetin of ber In wiMin u

was oiflloso.

W iOTtl. :i iflM

Vetnwi- -- tit. Vb A
u)ipi u,Vmff (() erit:sm that inter

r,A (fm vteran oan we
h h u lng that le.suWit tll ri'itlfv are below

'liaxBnini r cent that mayrlnfl. 0
0 A .. . .

I t.KST, Kmnanla, Jan. 3.
ul' Oueen Helen, estranged

wli c King Carol, returned to
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Turnesa. Klmsford. N. V. pro. who
f..n ,r.,ui,,i-,ini.- i a.hIi
anot her for li.

Johnny Farrell, Maniarone 'k. N.
Y., evaded a rattlesnake hazard on
the 14th fairway to Ho with M.'iirij
Cim-I- Stratford. Copn., at 147 for
third place.

The professionals saw John
Urown, Portland, Maine, aihuteur.
hang up a hole in one as a' part;
of his day's accomplishment. The
ace was made on the
seventh.

Williams scored an oven brenlc
with pa r fvr 'Ml on the otit bound
trip today, coming back lie was
one under par. His pulling of the,1
now laiKO ball beitur used officially
in the tournament play for the
first time, earned the attention ofj
spectators. .mi" con testa nts.

I'arrell studied a small rattle-
snake eoib d in front of his hall on
the lh fa trway after spectators
said tho reptile struck, barely miss- -

ing the trouser leg of the former
national open champion. A spec-- j
tutor took Farrell's niblick, killed
the snake and exhibited its rattles.!
Farrell continued to play to score
a 73 for the day. Play will bo over,
3ii holes tomorrow to conclude the)
tournament with (17 qualified en-- j
trains participating.

Cbicslflod RdvprlNinir eT rjiulta

- iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

W. H. LOOKER
131 South Grape

Yen are Invited to present this cou.

pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALMIfeG PIC7URI
AT TWt

ip3 Suto:rilir 6ims Wo
j,

WATCH THIS SPACE. If "ou are
s subscriber of the Mail ribuft
your n.rnW may appoar here tomor-
row. Only subscribers' names will

ration of this offer.ll subscribers
will be given an opportunity to en-- i

joy FREE shows as GUESTS OF,
THIS PAPER. .

NtfW PLAYING

"Under Suspicion"

When you invest with us you not only have the
protection of first mortgage security on im-

proved, real estate but you have the comfort-

ing assurance of our background of twenty-tw- o

years of safe saving.

It is a good thing to place your money where
it is always worth a hundred cents on the dol-

lar and where it has an assured income.

A preferred dividend of 7 is paid on CLASS
A stock in this Association, shares are issued
in multiples of $100.00 and participate in the,
semi-annu- al dividends from date of invest-

ment.

Jackson County
Building and Loan

Association
,,,.,' ,; inirrl,,! ,Ism,; f i;;0b. Pllhed and. Airinn the du

ni, lov,. at II,,' ,- l III
ut,,',. u l,v Ivlni; ititil now

(',nil,,l Vulviulo of AllmJulU.

VlNNI!'l;i. Jan. .1 ,,11 I'.itk-o- r

J. Moloney. Austrullati ntinlsti'r
of miukoiH ii,l traniort. .prt'sH-v- v

olilnlott here to.l.iy that tho
hrat niitiKotH of th,' world hav

ri'iu'lit'tl ilu'ir "A ruins
imirUi't." he si, 1,1, "will not bo long
il,yru." iiimi


